
is a "moving"
experience for UM-W viewers

P to to ru d  Story By Elaine Spicer 
If ybu've been on the campus of the Uni

versity of Montana-Western, especially if 
you've been near the school's newest building, 
the Charles Swysgood Rural Technology Cen
ter, you've probably noticed a large metal 
sculpture blowing in the wind. Blowing in the 
wind? How does that work?

Thd unique sculpture is moveable, and the 
wind’ typws various components of the piece 
“ Sr ?  [ is almost constantly changing.’

T tti Sculpture, created by Colorado artist 
caljed "Latitude*. The piece 

w a^M H B |M sr «( ioanfal process involving 
theJlMMM^ürtS Council (MAC), which des- 
ignjttMVNfNMentotive to a committee of 
loca| persons to decide what artwork would 

'prespnit the new building and the cam- 
i Oh the committee was UM-W Lucy 

Library Director Mike Schulz, local 
',Val Prophet, and the architect of the

) committee worked with MAC to create 
. a proposal, solicited bids from artists across 

the country, identify the site for the artwork 
to be displayed, and to decide what kind of 
statement they wanted to make, what the com
mittee decided was to make a "big and bold” 
statement, says Schulz. "The latest trend in 
thinking," adds Schulz, "is making a bigger 
splash. We thought we'd spend the money on 
one thing instead of a bunch of smaller things Moving sculpture graces the front of the new Charles

. A* *h . ii Swysgood Aural Technology Center on the campus of the 
Unhwrsity ol Montana-Westeni. As the wind Wow», the scrtpure

t o  nuts. We got a little of everything. From m o v e s '  ' i

pMegWfletountdss.-toVrieesieulptMral - - *-—1 — ■..... —— ■ ■ i a, Mjinn'm '■ wiiiiMiViiiite»whii
forths. evati a landscaping project." The committee aind other interested 
perastu looked over all the concepts and proposals, witkTurrick getting 
the final award. \

"We wanted something unique to Western, unique'to the arhq," explains,
Schulz of the committee's choice. "It tied in nicely to the technology area, 
something not typical. We wanted something unique and different.^

Schuh feels that the moveability of the piece "tied in with the builcfing 
and what we're trying to do with it." \
. . He «plains that Montana State University in Bozeman pioneered thd\ 
type; of project, in that MSU chose a similar moveable piece recently.
However, "we benefited from their experience," Schulz says, explaining 
that issues related to the moveability held up MSU's project. "They looked 
into the safety aspect, completed studies about the stability of the materi
als. It's stable1, low maintenance, and has a high tolerance to wind. All that 
work had been laid down," he adds. "It won't be blown off course."

"We liked the idea of a mobile sculpture," he says. "We liked the geomet
ric forms."

Schultz says the piece has gotten its share of attention. "A lot of people 
are walking around it and looking at it. It changes with the view from 
different plaices on campus. It's attracting a lot of interest."

An official unveiling of the completed building, with its unique artwork, 
will be held In May, with persons to be invited who were instrumental in the 
development of the project and funding of it.

<pne fercentforArtfundspiece - j
if-- \]The\MmtanaI^glslature decided a number-ofyeats aio to create t .
.'Vjffäftifr? through which,new state building* are provided thefunds tt

'.this, program, the new Chuck Swytfood Rural Technology 
Center at the Vnivenity af Montana-Western haß been provjdgd with d 
mobitescuiptvre near the building's entrance on the tJM-Wxroundß. :

Free guided hunt
ing trips available 
for area youngsters

Young would-be hunters, take note. Free, guided elk hunts will be available 
for youths ages 12-14 on Saturdays at DL Ranch with Montana High Country 
Tours providing the guides. The program offers young hunters with current 
general hunting licenses to take part in guided elk hunts on the ranch. It allows 
youth to take a cow elk with their general license if they are in the program.

“There is some reduced interest in hunting on.the part of youth,” explained 
guide Russ Kipp. “There are some youth out there who don’t have the opportu
nity to hunt. This is a good program for them. We can take them out and show 
them the right way.’’ For details, information, or to schedule a hunt, call Russ 
at 834-3469.

Rabid bat !
found here

A bat that was killed October 11 outside of the Dillon city limits was > I . 
confirmed to have rabies, according to Sue Hansen, Beaverhead County Pub-' ’ *. _ 
lie Health Nurse. ' ■

Rabies, Hansen said, is an infectious viral disease that affects the nervous 
system of humans and other mammals. 'People contract rabies from the bite 
of an animal with rabies. Any wild mammal, like a raccoon, skunk, fox, coyote, 
or bat, can have rabies and transmit it to people. It is also possible, but quite 
rare, that people may get rabies infectious material from a rabid animal, such 
as saliva, gets directly into their eyes, nose, mouth, or wound," she added.

Hansen warned about the danger of rabies, and that many recent human 
rabies cases have been caused by rabies virus, from bats.

"Awareness of the facts about bats and rabies can help people protect 
themselves, their families, and their pets," she said.

Rabies can be confirmed only in a laboratory. However, any bat that is!! 
active by day, is found where bats are not usually seen, (for example, in a room; 
in your home or on the lawn), or is unable to fly is far more likely than other's; 
to be rabid. Such bats are often the most easily approached. 7

Therefore, it is best never to handle any bat, dead or alive, Hansen cau*> 
tioned. "Bats found this time of year are usually sick, as most bats leave in the; 
fall or winter to hibernate," she explained.

In the recent case, a dog found a live bat. "If you think your pet or domesti
cated animal has been bitten by a bat, contact your veterinarian for assistance-

See B AT on page A-4

Evangelist amends complaint] 
against local school board j

By John Barrows
The attorney tor Jaroy Carpenter, an evangelist who appeared in Dillon 

earlier this month as a motivational speaker in cooperation with the Dawson 
McAllister youth crusade, has filed an amended complaint against the Boart£ 
o f  Trustees of PHlon School District ib. - - •* ..........  ■ ; • • ' » ;

The complaint originally requested Federal District Court Judge Richard 
Cebull to issue a Temporary Restraining Order to force the District to allow 
him to speak at an assembly at the school during school hours.

Because the order was denied by Judge Cebull, the amended complaint now 
asks the court to “issue a permanent injunction ordering the Defendants (the 
school district) to cease their discriminatory policy or practice of preventing 
persons from addressing school assemblies on nonreligious topics and in a 
non-religious manner because of their religious beliefs or affiliations.”

It also asks the court to award Carpenter to be paid attorney fees and 
litigation costs and nominal damages in the amount of $1.

The district has 20 days to respond to the complaint, something the district’s 
new attorney, John Crist of Billings, says it intends to do.

Crist, in responding to questions about the complaint, said the board intends 
to fight the suit, maintaining that as the locally elected representatives they 
are the ones who must determine who speaks and what topics will be discussed 
at assemblies.

The plaintiff, he said, doesn’t have the right to force the school to hold ah 
assembly “so he can spread his message..”

See SCHOOL on page A-4

Voters to decide on whether 
or not to continue fire levy

By Elaine Spicer
Voters will decide whether or not to continue a mill levy to benefit the 

Dillon Volunteer Fire Department on Tuesday.
The mill levy, a continuation of a levy which passed 14 years ago, will 

mostly be used for continued maintenance of the volunteer department’s 
building. In addition, funds will be used to pay a fire department administra
tor, who would be responsible for paperwork for the department.

Each of the 3.11 mills for .the firehall would generate $7,647, Dillon Volun
teer Fire Department Chief Mike Shafer said. Firehall maintenance in general 
costs the department between $9,500-$10,000 each year.

Shafer said, for his own home in Dillon for instance, the levy costs $13.29 
per year. For a home on two acres South of town, Shafer said, the levy costs

See LEVY on page A-4

Louise Bruce, Democratic candidate for the House of Representatives, County Attorney Tom  Scott, Democrat prepares notes which Republi- U M -W  Chancellor Dr. Steve 
and incumbent Republican Debbie Barrett debated last week during the can’challenger Mike Riley talks about a point during last week's debate. A  Hulbert moderated the debate at
Dillon Tribune arid KDBM's annual Great Debate at the oid Depot Theater. complete story on the debate appears on pages A-2 and A-3 of this issue. Old Depot Theater.


